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Some North Dakota Hypocreales
For some time past the writer has beell engaged in the prep_
aration of a monograph of the North American Hypocrcales and the
year spent in North Dakota, in the employ of the North Dakota
Agl'icultural College, afforded a fair opporlllnityfol' the study of
the variolls spedesofthis
order in that particular locality. While
t.he work on the local fungi of that slate Was not limited to the
order treated here, aneB[lcciaI effort was made to accumulate as
much nlaterial of this order as possible. Allofthespedesreportcd

here \Vere collected;n the summer and autumn of Igoi

and the

springor/908.
Most of the material Was collected near Fa'-go, in
the extreme eastern part of the state, but several "l:>edmens were obt<Unedat Hawk's Nest, it low range of hills Ileal' the central part of
the state,the ravines of which are shaded by a considerable growth
offol'esttrecs.
NOith Dakota, being essentiaJiy a prairie state and having its
timbcl-ed regions limited to narrow belts alollg-the livers, lakcs, and
ravincsin mountainous districts, does not alford the most favor_
able conditions for the gl'owth of those forms of fungi which thrive
best in Ill0ist shaded places. But notwithstanding the unfavorabie
conditions, the season spent in work 011 the fungus flora of this
state was rewarded wieh a surprisingly large number of the sapro_
phytic forms, while parasitic fungi ,vhich occur in morc open
regions were found to be most abundant.
The order Hypocrealcs is represented by approximately two
hundred species in the whole of North America, and it would not
be expected that a large number of spcdes of a single ordcl'ofthis
size would be collected in a given locality during One season.
Thc list is published at this time, not 011 account of the la1'ge
numbercolleeted,
but to add to the knowledge of the distribution
ofthisol'derinNorthAmerica,alldsineethcreislittJe
published
work on the fungi of North Dakota, it is hoped the list will be of
illtel'esttosome.
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Of the twenty species repo,·ted here one at least deserves especial mention. Nedda lub,.rcuktriformis (Rehm) Winter was col_
lected in thcautull1n of [907 on herbaceousstenls and one speci_
mellwas found in full fruit on the bark of a dead branch. No
specimen oftbis species had pre\'iouslyheen seen in thecollectioll
of North Amctican Hypocrealesexamined ;jnd up to the present
time no record of it from North America has been seen. During
the spring of 1908 a quantity of the material wa.. collected 011 dead
stems of nettle, on which host the species has been reported in
EUn>pe. The species, wl)ilca true stromatic l\l((tr;a, is specifieallyvery distinct from any of the other forms of the genus that
have been cl<;J.mined. The stroma is tubercl.llar, very distinct in
outline, and j"OlUldedormore oftene1ongated.
Thepetithecia arc
small and instead of beingcespitoseon the stroma so as to cover
it almost completely, as is usually the case, they are entirely super_
ficial anddistdbuted
overitsslIrfaCC,bcing
often scattered but
occasionally crowded. The species Is of interest not only 011ac_
count of Its distribution but rorltspeculiarsped~ccha1"acters.
The identification of the species recorded here has been racili~
tated by access to the collections of the New York Botanical
Garden, with its lIumerous types, as well as by the types that
have been received from individuals during the course or the work
on the ordet.
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GmD£Ul,LLArOLlChillS (Frie~) Sacco Very common on old
corn-~mlks about Fargo. Thi~ fungu~ is repOltcd to have: as its
conidial pha~c species of F'm/n·um.
The mature fruit appears on
dead materials and its connection with a Fusarium suggcst~ a pos_
sibility of its association with piant d~ease~. The life-history of
this plantsho\lld be more carefully studied.

II.

,z. Pcrilhcciasolitary

N!iCl'RIA

and (,.ecOll substratum.

NECl'[1JAPEZllA (Tode) Frie~. This is one of tho::most commOll of the non-~tl'omatic (omls of Nec!"!a and occum on wuious
kinds of dead material5. It is perhap~ most common on decayed
wood but is often found on aid fungi and oneveJ'ygood specime:n
was collected in North Dakota on a piece of old burlap sacking.
The species is Chal"ilcterized by the rather large nearly globose
peritbeda which collapse when dried so a.II to resemble a small
Pectea, fOt· which the species has often been mistal'cn.
The
spores also arc characteristic, beingbro'ldlydlipticnl
and non-con~
stricted, Various collections were made at Fargo and Hawk's
Nest.
NEC1'I<IAEP1Sl'llAER1J\
(Tode) Fries.
On .variou~ kinds of
~phaeriaccous fungi. The species is distinguished fron1 Nedda
S{ulff/ti"fa Bolton by its occurrence in this kind ofa habitat. The
forms occurring on fungi show a strong tendency to collap_,;cfrom
the two opposite side.,>,which tendency, although less common,
is no! entirely lacking in young ~pedmells of Nrdril7 sllIlglliJifa
Bolton. It is thought doubtful if the two are specifically distinct.
Both are charactedzed by the blood_red color of the perithecin.
b. Perithccia borne on a stroma. often cespitosc.
(Pcr~.) Fries. Sew:ral specimens on dead
branchcs in woods near FRrgO. The species is distinguished by
the scarlet-red pcrithccia,bomein clusters 011 ayclIowishstroma.
NECTllTJ\

COCCINE.l.
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NECl'RIA I'lJRI'UllEAtL.) \Vilson & Seaver.
N!dria dmzabarll/a (Tocie) Fries.
On dea.d branches of various ldndsof tree5 and 5hmbs. The
maturefi'uit of this plant occurs on dead branches and usually in
great abundance, but its conidial phase is l'cpol'ted to be paL'asitic,
The species is recognized by the rough pcrithecia, which vary in
color from rather bright cinnabar-rcd to dull brownish blad, and
are borne in dCllse clusters on a tubercula,· stroma.
NJ'CTRIA VERI\UCOSA
(Schweil),) Sacco On dead branches in
woods near Fargo,
The perithecia amI spores of this specie .• are
idcnticfll with those of the preceding. Tl1especiesisdistinguished
by the fact that the stroma is ciep,'essed, nevel' dsing above the
5urfaceofthe bark, whi1ein thepl'ececiing itis tubercularandvef)'
prominent.
NECTRIATUllERCULAltTFOUIl>:\(Rehm)
Winter; Rabenh. Krypt.
Flora 1': 118,119.
1887.
fl.rjmcrell
Il<berciI/arfforllli;'
Rehm, Bel'. Natlldl. Vel',
Augsburg 26: 106. 1881.
Exsicc. ; Rehm, Ascorn. 435, 679·
Other specimens examined; N. Dakota, Seaver, various collecti01l5.
Habitat: Hel'baceous stems (especially Urtica sp.), bark, and
dung.
Strom:> tubercular, rounded or more usually elongated, nearly
smooth orin dried specimcnsoftenlongitudinallystriated,pillkish
or rose_colored, becoming dull red with age.
Pcrithecia sllpedidal, soJitalY 01' more or less crowded. small,
averaging about ~oof-' ill dialllctel', smooth or nearly 50, globose
with a rather promincnt ostiolum, dclicatelyrose-colored,
becoming slightly collapsed from :ibove when dry; asci clavate, 8spored, about 40-50 f' x 6-7 fl.; spores t - or 2_seriate, mostly 2"$eliate above and I·seliate below, usually a little broader above,
fusoid,anda
little constricted at tbeseptulll, with two 01' mOre
small oil-drops in each cell, 8-11 f< x 3-4/<·
The conidial phaRe isoftell veryabllndant but the mature fruit
is ksscommon.
III.

I'LRONEC1'RtA

Pl.EONECTRIA
IIl!:ROLII'ENSlS
Sacco On dead branches of red
currant in the Agricultural College Gardens and also on branches'
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of wild black currant in woods near Fargo,
VCI'Ydestructive to
curl1lnts in cultivation.
In external appearance the plants of this
species velY do~ely resemble t!Jose of Ncctritl pm'pure" (L.) W,
&S. but tbespecies is very distioct io the spore chal'acters,
The
spores instead of being 2-celled are divided both longitudinally
and tJ':l.nsver'scIyinto nnmerouscells.
IV. HYPO!llYCES
HYI'OMYCES
A01\ANTll.JS
(Pel's,) Fuckel.
On decaying fungi o(
vadons kinds, Various collections, Fargo and Hawk's Nest.
The fungus presents to tbe naked eye a rusty red appearance due
to the cottony stroma, which spreads oyer the substratum often
for ~everal inches. Closer examination will show the ol':lnge_
colored perithecia scattel'ed over the ~troma. The ~pedes is
mthercolll!llon,
I-lYroMYCES
LACTII'T.UORUM
(5chwein.) Tu!.
fl;poll/)wsJmrpurms
Peck.
011 some agaric in woods nem' Fargo,
'111e stroma o( this
plant, which elllirelycovers the hymcniumo( the host inreded,
present~ all orange·yellol\' color. Scattered Ovcr the orange SUI'_
f..1eeare the pedthecia, which are nearly immersed, with necks protruding.
As the plants or the host decay, they become purple,
which accounts (or the specific name o(the synonym given above,
The species was found to be abundant in one locality,
HYI'OMYCESOCHRAtEUS(Pel'S.) .Tul. On some agaric in same
locality as preceding.
The plants differ from tbe preceding by
the f..1ct that the stroma is almo,t entirely white when fresh, becoming yellowish as it dl'ies, There is also a marked difference
in the spores.
HYI'O!.lYC!lS
POLI'PORINusPeck. Oil old plants of Corlo!/{swrsi_
The plants of this species OCCUron the
undersurface of the host and wouldscal'cely be "eenexcept by
accident Dr special search,
Characterized by thc amber 00101'of
the pedthecia und the habit,lt as well lIS by SpOI'" characters.
FOLllld inconsiderable ablll1dancc. I am indebted to Professor
C. H. Peck for an authentic specilllell of this species for comparison.

co!or, in woods l1earFargo.

J-IVJ'OMVCES
ROSELLlJS(Albert. & 5chw<:i11.)Tul. Several col_
lections on the under side of rotten logs in woods near Fargo.
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The spedes is weU marked by the delicate rose color of the subiculum and pelithecia as welJ as by spore characters.

v.

HVPOCRl!A

HVI'OCllRAC[TRINA(Pel's.) Fries. On dead limbs of basswood,
especially where the outer bark ha.5 been removed. Plants form
a blight lemon-yellow stroma, often several inches in e::wmt on
the substratum,
The perithecia are scen as little dots over the
surface of the stroma.
The plants resemble thoscofthe preceding
genus but are readily distinguished by the spore characters.
Con~iderab!e quantity of this material has been collected but always
on the same host.
HYPQCREi\.PATEr..!"..A.
Peck. The stroma in this species is velY
small as compared with the precedingRnd Ilot so bright-colored.
In the specimens of this species collected, it seems to showa tendency to grow on old sphaeriaceolls fungi. This has been compared with specimens identified by Profe:lsor Peck,
HYI'OCR.RA
RICHARDSONI'
Berk. & Mont. Very common on
limbs of Populus ,-rmmloides in woods near Fal·go. No pcritheda
have. been seen in any of the specimens which have been examined.
Althougbiu externalapp"araneethc
plants resemble a HypocYt'a,
it is doubtful if they rightfully belong to this ll"enlls.
HYPQCllEA!tUFA (Pers.) Fries. The specimens which were
collected in Fargowcre small and not fair examples of this species,
but they SeelIl to belong here,
VI. CO"'lYCE~
CORD~CEPS MIUTARIS (1..) Link.

[sana fanilosa Fries.

On larvae of insects in Fargo woods, Only the conidial phase
of this plant Was collected in NOl'th Dakota but that OCCUlTedin
considerabJeabundanceanddoubtlcssthematurefruitwouldhave
appeared at the proper scason. The conidial phase is character.
ized by tbe snow-white feathe,'_likc growth, with its ycllowish stem
which springs from larvae thatal·c buried under leaves and soil.
COIWVCEI>;I
!'lSTlLLARiAl!l'ORMIS
Berk & Broome. On scaleillseetson brnnchesor Xanth"xylum,aHuriclI1/1/min
woods about
Fargo.
The plants of this species collected do not showmatilre
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asci and spores but otherwise correspond well with other specimens
of this species that have been examined.

vrr.
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(Fries) Tul. The species was coJlected
by the Writer all 'Several hosts including BrlJ/fJI/J, Agl"/JpYrl/"lI, and
cultivated rye, in the Agricu'ltural College grounds.
The fungus
is a parasite and besidcscausingsomcreduction
in the crop is also
the cause ofa characteristic disease among cattle. It is used as
an official drug IInderthe 'lame ,,{ergot.
CLAVICEPS
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